
illigSDE HOSoitimair. TO MEADS.

Potornac'e muddy water,
S .mr.w nem near to ?luny Point,

Wneie. u:tiAtizte.s the iodine daughtettS
L'-ed to ,trako a rupple joint;

Su-I about Ittm time,and later,
- ifypo.hate a tougina_efuh
To enjoy a sight of aim,

Go and .see tio'coviee AA.
2ee them, in their boils 1-?iivring-..-

Pulling strokes so tight and fine;
Would yuu know syliere they-re a-going?

They are ca-ting out the tine
. That is tied to hempen nettmg,

• Which, when helped by divers leads, •
Down into the Waters.sett mg,

Shares the simple Libea' tueads.
Down it goats, so tow and cunning.

-Likes tom-cat, skimming cram-
-Know yuu that when shads are running,

It is always up the streamI s
Straight within the tansy meshes

See eachplumpone poke his snout ;
Howbe Sounders! how he thrashes!

won't do—he can't get out.

An, that for our choicest dishes, •
That top:ease our gorging

Shads, the nicest kind offishes,
Should be taken by the Fil l !

Think of this, ye gormandizers!
Think of-Mi., ye staging drones !.

And, when breakfastingatKeyser 'kfs,
Keep a lookwutror the bones!

• [Pennsylvanian

flit atib f)uinor.
ROW PIPH.III BLOWED HIMSELF.

Bill Pipkin hadn'tbeen married very
long and hadn't quite gotout of the habit
of taking a little punch at, drinking frolics
with his old friends on particular ..)ccasions.

He was first rate at making excuses for stay-
ingout all nights , now au'd then ; he was
terribly pressed with burliness. as he took
very good care- never tocome home cross-
legged, wife never suspected anything, and
all went on very well. One night, how-
ever, Bill got rather more than be could
carry straight but he didn't find it out until
be was on • bil way borne. He wouldn't
have Sutan know tie was in such a situation
for the world,and he began thinking, well as
heCould with his bead spinning round so,

what Was best to be'done to keep her from
finding himout., • • _

" Hc—l've got it 'tactly," said he—(hic)
So-Susan knows Pm (hic) terribly ffond of

Well, jest take a big (hic) that
fix all right—so (Ile) sh•the'll never suspeet
nothin', poor gal.

Home he went,practiciog straight walking
on the way an studying in his mind bow
he should talk straight, so that Susan would
not find him out.

When he found the latch, which Was on
the wrong side of the dour.:which opened
thewroog way tdo, he felt round in the dark
for, more doors than were ever in the house
before, and cot into ever-so-many-shaped
rooms, till- he found the pantry, where he
expected to find, some milk. He had novery
clear idea as to where it ought to be : so after
feeling about in every place but the right
one, he came to the conclusion to go to his
room and ask his wife where it was. The
stairs seemed to be turned upside down and
the bed:room chari,ged places with the kitch-
en. but he made oui at last to find theroom.

After clearing his throat, and saying over
his speech so that he could not make any
mistake, 'he opened the door and leaning
against the dour post listened to bear if his
wife was awake. She was sound asleep..

11, the better fur that," thougt he.—
•~ Susaii,! Susan !" very low and plain.

"Ett I" said Susan just waking out of a
doze. "Is that you come home, my dear,
so late?" •

'•-‘. Susan ! Susan !" said Bill not paving
any attention to' what she said—his head
being full of milk : Susan ?'

"-What my dear?" •
4. Is there any milk in the house?"

,

'Yee dear—but what in the world—- "

!, Susan ! Susan !"

:d What dear
Whar.ia the milk ?"

44 In the pantry, in the dining room, dear.
But you had better come to bed now it's
so—"

Bill didn't say' a word, but took some ter-

rible long steps in the dark. He-found the
dining room again and the pantiy, but he
couldn't Bod the milk anywhere. After try-
ing for about fire, minutes4le went up stairs
and leaning against the door to steady him-
self, asked his wife again.

Susan ! Susan !" said he, very emphati-
cally. '

-

" Eh—what ?" said she, waking up again.
" Is there an) milk in the house ?"
" I told idtt',there ' was some milk in the

pantry, dear-"'
. Down went Bill again. This time he felt
every where and upset every thing, making
a ternble'raeket 'among the crockery : but
not a drop o milk could he end.

" Cues the tuilk !" said het whar could
they put- itj"

In a minute he was at, thebed-room again.
" Simms ! Susan,” said hey
Susan enured the snore short off in the

middle.
,4 What ?" said As rather • cross 'this

Is there any milk in the house?"
" Yes I told you !"

"• Well, whar is it ?" said he
T, told you oLtbe shelf—in the pantry—-

in the dirtie-ropm" said Susan breaking it
off into a short m• uthful of italic.

That rather scared -Bill, put him off his
guard.

" Well Suian," said be, "is it tied upin
anything, or basun' about loose !"

This was enough—the at was out of the
bag, and.no help for it. Mrs. Pipkireas
bright awake, in a minute, and the 'way Bill
got a " Caudle" that night was enough to

sober the drunkenest husband incr s,eation.—Heltiever got Lorried again—and it was more
than a year afterwards before he could drink
milk in his coffee, when Susan was at the
table.

ciove.imatFAT EXTRAVAGANCE.
r dont blame people fur ' complaining

about the extravazance and costiveness of
government,"'said Mrs. Partingtoh, as she
*as reading att arde appeal to the people
in a r,titical newspaper—she always took
an interest in politics after Paul selected one
year NS .candidate for Inspector. I doe!.
blame 'em a mite. .Here they are gwine to
eanvascing the State. Gracious me! as if
the limb gookenou'gh for 'em to walk
.on.. I wonder.why.they didn't have ile cloth
or ktd =Distil. and done with it." .4, And I
hoard, aunt,yesterday," said Ike, "that some
of 'em were gOing to scour thecountry to get
voters." "Well," continued she, "thatwould be better than throwing dust in the
people's eyes that Paul used to tell about.
Canvassing the State indeed !" She fell into
an abstraction':upon the schemes of politi-
clans; and too): servo pinches of snuff in
rapid succession to,aid her deliberation.—
Pittalander.

(r7.A..Frenct)Tan, unacquaintedwith busi-
ng% once received a draftipayable in three
days sight at a bank. The first day be pre-
sented himself at the counter: and taking
the draft from his pocket-book, extended -itbefore the eves of the paying teller, and to
his astonishment said, you see thstoncs. "

and toldin,, the draft be walked away. The
next morning he appeared again, and going
through the same form, said “yots see-that
.twice." The third day he appeared again
*ad said, "you see him three time. By Gar
you will yap him."

time.

ftob #2kbuite.
D,11.30160. TO VALSJULTIA.
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The farmers of ourcotuitry :are, perhaps,
not aware of the danger that -is threatening
their interests, through t he toedoecl
ofLegislating to the adv6Keixtent-dBritish
interests and depression of tint own. That
party now in consonance,withAut Free Trade
doctrines, is broaching pcilkys-of reciprocity
with the'Britisb province...of-taxied*, allow=
log them to bring their wheat freirinto our
ports, providing they give us the Priviledge
of navigating theSi. Lawrence.. Thiirmay
well alarm the farmers of the 'United Stales.
In the last year, we imported near three
millions of bushels of wheat flour from
Canada, notwithstanding Ale present .duty
of 28 per cent; it that duty be Alma Off, it
will naturally immeasurably increase • the
amount imported. The importation of
wheat into our country, from Canada,
shows an important fact, in relation to the
foreign mallet for grain which was prom-
ised-by Lockifocoism. It proves that, not-
withstanding the dema..d in our country is
crippled by the Tariff of 1846, which en-
courages foreign markets fur this article at
the expense of our own, there is sill no
better market in the world for grain than is
found in the United States, and the anxiety
evinced by the British to get thecontrol of it,
shows thatthey understand it. Now, in
view of these we think the arming
portion of our country ought to wake up,
and not allow their interests to be sacrificed
for the benefit of commerce. The agricul-
tural portion of our country have the nu-
merical strength in their own hands, and
can shape legislation to their own liking,
if they choose to inform 'themselves on the
subjects affecting their interests, and not
allow themselves to be blinded by party, bias.
We call on them to reflect, and sustain the
party whose policy sustains them.—Lebanon
Courier.

HAVE A TRADE.

By all means have a trade. Don't go up
and down in the world, and find nothing
yon can put your hand to. No matter if
you don't have to work for a living. You
may not always be prosperous as you are
now. This is a mutating planet. That man
that is up to-day may.be down to-morrow.—
Thank heaven, we litre in no land of primo-
geniture, no hereditary succession: Each
man is morally bound to labor.

Have a trade, we repeat. Educate your
hands. Have something you can turn your
ens to when times pinch. Itwill be an
everlasting resource. We never knew a
man who, with a good trade, could not get
a good living, and much more with a right

4spp:ication:-) What though you are goingto
college, or into a profession T The case is not
attired. You need it just as much. It will
come in play every day of your life. It is
So much the better. Discipline of the hand
.hould always go before that of the head.
We never knew a college boy who wasn't
better for a substantial trade. -He always
graduates with the highest honors. He is

sure to be a scholar. The story is, be knows
how to work—to pore—to conquer. He
but transfers himself from the shop to the
study.

Young man,decideat once to learn a trade.
Apply yourself with all your mind and
heart, and be its master. And when you
graduate and ask your diploma, if you du
not want,. or are not obliged thwork at it.
you have laid by so much. and suctia kind
ci wealth can never be lost or taken from
yhu.

Therdiestest Discover, of the Age.
DR. TUALS73.OB

'MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
r9 constantly effecting cures of the utmost Impor-
L twice. The moat incredulous are ronVinced—the
moat faithlessare compelled to believe in the power
,nd virtue of this great remedy.
It is universally admitted to be the moat wonderful

Combine:km known to am world for the immediate
,eliet of disease cud pain.

It never falls while there remain. stititielent life to
restore a natural attd healthy action to the coplllaly
vessels ofthe body, and equalizethe circulation ofihe
blood By this means a controlling power is gained
ovagthe what malignant forme of diseare, which can-
not be obtained from any other remedy. Audi la the
power of this combination that it penetrates to every
portion of the human frame; every bone and muscle,
vein and ligament is searched out and madesensible
of Itspurifying and bealloginfluence. fleece it comes
it copes asreadily with internal as eaten:ill diseases

Numerous Instances are on record where this reme-
dy has restored health to patients so near the grave
that the most powerfullnternal remedies felted topro-
duce any effect. Such has frequently been the case In

kgautwatfonof !As Bowls, .
patient need ever die with this disease where the

Ilagnetie Ointment can be obtained. That dangerous
Eptdemlc known as the

Pitrid Zrysipslas,
can always be cored by this remedy. For411seimatery Rhersirsturss,
This ointment is the most complete remedy prepared.

99 cans our of 100 11 will affordentire relief to the
wont rases of .

Nervous Madarke,
n thtrty minutes. For nervous dt blerentedy
i of lumens, wine.

Affections of the spine, rheumatism.l:tmetiess. nice-
rite sore throat, bronchitis, pleurisy, croup, chills,
bruises, scald head, scrofula, tall Rheum, c tyslecidi.
cholera Tombs's, sine in the face or breast; hum
inflamed eyes, fever sore., &c., will be immediate:7
relieved by the flee of this remedy.

For farther particulars and testimonials, see pamph-
lets left %lib ea, h agent.

Price 25 and 40 cents per bdttle. For sale by
JOHN 6 BROWN, Pottsville; and J. %V. fillIBS,

Alan, for male by an Atant in each town In the State
September 9. 1850. 40-1 y

Valuable Series of Usofal sad Practical
WORKS—JUST PUBLISHED.

14: NeC atira Cnif oD Ire At OaIF ; eC m HbEra Mjn SiTEt tYs.— a cAaCttT o I T;
to the Arm, Metalorgy, Mineralogy, Geologv„ Medi-
cine, and Pharmacy—by James C. Booth, A. M. M. A.
P. 8:, Metter and Refiner in the U. 8. Mint, Pram°,
nr applied Chemistry. in Franklin Institute ;, Halsted
tit Campbell !forth-author of Applied Chemistry and
ChemicalManipulations.

SILLABUB OF CHEMISTRY • Including its appll-
cation to the Art.,Agriculture, and Mining; prepared
Torthe use of the Gentlemen Cadetsat the Honorable
East India Co 'a Sitittary elerninary,Addiseombe,—by,Professor E. Sony.

TEE BUILDER'S COMPANION,: containing theelements of building, surveying, and architecture,
w.ith prwelleal miles and instruction*connected with
the subJett,--by A C. &neaten, Civil Engineer. &e.

THE CABINET MAKERS' AND UPHOLSTER-
ERB' COMPANION ; comprising the rudiments and
Principle.) of Cabinet making and ;Upholstery, with
familiar instructions. illustrated kil ? examples. for at-
tainjrtg a proficiency In the art of rawing, as appli-
cable to cabinet work. The proceirses of veneering,
inlayinl,and bulb work; the art ofdyeing and stain-
ing wood, ivory, bone, tortoise-obeli, &c. Directions.
for hckening. Japanning, and varnishing] to make
Frenchpolish; to prepare the best•glues, cm:elute andcomre,sitions, and a number of receipts, particularly
nweful to workmen generally, with explanatnry and
illustrative ergravingi—by J. Stokes.

VIE DV AND cOLOCifi•Matf.:ER'S COMPAN-
ION ; containing upwards of Myer hundred receipt.
for making colour' on the most appebved Prlnemies, forall the minus styles and (*brio now •is existence ;

tali/the' with the Mining proem's. and plain direc-
tions for pressing. washing MEand'finishing the goods.

Ali of which are for salt ebeepht •-

fE.:BANNAN'S ,

Cheep Soot Store, Cantrextreet Pottsville.January 18. 3830. • .3

. EIN-E HELD, N. %V. Corner of Third and Union Ste.,between aprnee and Pine Streeis. Philadelphia. •
• Youthand Manhood t or a PrematurelDeathEINRELIN ON SELF PfiIFidEEVATION—ONLY25 Cents This Book just published, le tilled with use-ful information. on the IntirmiDei and diseases of theHaman Organs. It addressed itself alike to Youth.Manhood and Old Age, and should he read by all.The valuable advice and impressive warning tr turn,will prevent years of misery awl suffering and saveannually Thouesndsnf Lives.l
Parentsby reining it will feint how' to prevent thedestruction of their children. I •
soA remivance of 15 cents. enclosed in a letter ad-dressed in Dr.,lllnkello. ;Di., cornerofThird amiUnion Streets. between 'fanjet and Pins. Philadel-phia, will ensurea book Under envelope. par returnof mail.
Persona al a distance may iddress Dr. K. by letter.(pnet-paid and he cured at twine.Packages of Medicines. Dreettions, tkc... forwardedby sending a remittance. and Iqt up serum from dam-age or curiosity. - •
Buok-selhers, News Agents. Pedlars, Canirussers,all other, supplied with the above work at verytow rates.
August 24. IESO EMI

DOCTOR Toirn.sair
v..pivE CENT.II I

fly, means of the Pocket;sculaplos, or Every one his
.wn Physician! Idth edition
rith upwards of a hundred
nmaringe, showing private
'lees's,' in every PbaPe and
um, and malformations of
is generative system, byWM. YOITIIIO, M. D.
Thetime has -now arrived,tar persona suffering from
Icret diseases, need no more

et013:11)the VICTIM -0/P ;macs-ea by the 09-1-cripitons=tallied in this book anyone may cure himself, with-On. .business, or the knowledge ofthemoat intimate friend. and withone-tenth the usualexpense. jeadatiloy to the peersl routine of pd.-rate disease, it fully explains the coolie ofmanhood'searly decline, with observation , on marriage—be-aides many other derangementswhkh it would not beproper to enumerate In the Wilk Priori,.
•W' Any person seeding verzymr-irran mere en-closed in a letter, will receive one copyof Ibis book.by mall, orfive copies_will be sent for one dollar.—Address. " tilt . W. TOONO, So. 159 Spruce street,Philadelphia," Post-paid. If'V` DVOEO can be ionialted on.any oftheDisease*dR.escribeNd In hie different public/trims,athisOffice, 151 Spruce street, every day betWeen 9 ando'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

Nov. 9, 1650. On
TAPS! RECEIVED A IRAMPT3i ASSORT-meat of /kites' Game' ti d Pearl ennui Das;Bracelets and EarRings,for Ma Isar by

BRADT ELLIOTT.
MIN14.,1 110

4 9.5 ,
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CHERRY ..PECTORAL
For the,Care of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

The uniform success which hes attended the use of
his preparation—its salutary effect—lts power to
relieve And cue affectlors of the lungs, have gained
for tt a celebrity equalled by no other medicine. We
offer It to the afflicted with entire confidence in Its
virtues, and the full beliefthat it will subdue andremove the severest attacas ofdisease upon the throa t,end Lungs. These results. as they become publicly
Annwn, very naturally attract the attention of medical
men and philanthropists everywhere. What Is theirpinion of CHERRY PECTORAL maybe seen in the,
(lowing

VALENTINE 'MOTT, M. D., Prat Sorgiry MedCollegei. New York. says :--•tit gives me pleasure tocertify the value and efficacy of AYer'e CHERRYPECTORAL,' which (consider peculiarly adapted to
cure diseases ofthe'Thrnat and Lungs."

THE RT.REV. LORD 81814 FIELD, writes 10
a letter to his friend. who was fast sinking under en
difection of the Lungs :—" Try the CHERRY PIC.
TrInAL and if any medicine can _ire coorelief, embt he blessing of 4:704 hat wilt."

CITIEF, JUSTICE F:l7FrflB, of f.ruilsiana. writes
•Taar it young daughter of his was cured. ofseveral

severe ntreeirs of Croup b.P the " CHERRY PICTO
RAL. "'

PATIN A AND IMO Canadian
Journal of Medical ririsnce states, ••That Asthma andBronchitis Sr. prevalent in this Inclement climate, ha syielded with surprising rapidity to Ayer's CrIERRYPECTORAL, and we cannot too etmnety recommend
this ekitlfnl preparation- to the Piyesslon and pubile
generally."
Let the relieved sufferer speak for blame]

Hartford Jan. 25,1847.
Dr... 1: C.. Ayer—Dear illr,—Raciing been rearmedfrom a painfel and dangerous dismiss by your medi-cine, gratitude primps me to send yen this acknowl•

edvnent, ont °Myth Justice to you,but for the infor-mation of others In like afilictlen
A sligh t told upon the Lungs, neglected'al first, be-came so severe that spitting of blood, a violent coachand profuse nicht sweatsreunited and fastened ohonme. 1 became emaciated, could wit sleep, was dis-tressed by My conch, end is pale. through my chestand In shun had ail the. alarmingsymptoms ofquick

consumption. No medicine seemed at all to reach my
CRP.; Until I providentially triedyour mintypco
TORAL,sehlehstson relieved and now has cured me.Yount, with respect E. A—STEWART.

T., April 17, 1,848.Dr, Ajer, Lowell—Dear Sir have for mthrebean afflicted with Asthma in the worst fArm ; enthe1 have beet obliged to sleep in my chair for 4 larger
part ofthe time, being unable to breathe on mybed.
I had tried +intent many medicines to no porppseuntil my :Physician prescrlbrd,as an experimeht,yon

CHERRY PECTORAL.
At first it seemed to make me worse, but in

than a week I began in experience the most gratify--Ins relieffrom its ine ; and now, in , four weeks, the
di is entirely removed. 1 can sleep on myrdwith comfort, and enjoy a state of health which I hadnever expected to enjoy. DEO. IL PARRA NT.Prepared by J.C, AVER, Chemist, Lowell, Mass. jSoldIn' PetWills, by JOAN O. DROWN; Jffisirs,eine, J. B.PALLS. and Druggists generallyMarch 90,1850 l3ly

ew Steam Saw Mill.
THE 811118CRIBER, HAVING ERECTED AND1 put Into operation an extensive Steam Saw Mill,at the head, of Silver Creek, on a large tram ofdhsbest amber land In SchuylkillCounty-he is prepar-ed to flunish sawed timber of all slue. ' InrJudlngProps for Hine*, kn., at Os shortest notice. Confi-dentiltt his superior advantages will enable him tosell his Lumber at lower rates, than those ofanyotherestablishment In thissection—he respectfully solicitsthe attention of his friends and the subtle generally.assured that a trial only la neeetsitry to secure theirpatronsge. Pentuns desiring Lumber, will 'apply_ tothe subscriber In Pousillle,onto his Agentat theLumber deliveredat say point.

stios: 17, Jam JOHN TEMPLE
33.1 y

: .LITTZE & MARMENIWHOLESALE and -Reiss) Heaters In DRCK)DS, GROCERIES , TEAR.LIQUORS.entore on Centre Streel,neat the cornerOMaarneato;to *bleb the attenten oTtbeeltlaeasotter11310010RASIOMP1414/ 4!a 11ieL.44 . •
.•HUM:relieving, Ocsl7-44j /0/121 C.11141.1171/1•

Another: scienticfiWonder!
PEPSIN 1 •

THE TRUE DIDESTIVE FLUID, OR CASTRIC
„

IUICE!--1i GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER, PRE-
.) pared from ;linnet. or the fourth Stomach of theox, after directions of Baron (debts, the great Thy-
sioldtical Chemist, by J. S. Houghton., M. . No. I
Ndrth Eighth -Street, PhliMielphia, Pa. "

This is a! linty' wonderful remedy for indignation,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipation,
and Debility. curing after Nature'. own method. by
Nature's own :igeot the Gastric June.

el.ffalf a,teaspConful.if this Fluid, infused In water,
writ dug st or diseolve. Are Perm!. of Roost Fosf to
about Ezra tiours,Out 6f the timulach..

1 DIGESTION. .

Digestion is chiefly performed itthe stomach by the
aid Of a fluid which freely exudes from the Inner coat-
of that organ, when to a mute" of health, culled the
Gastric Juice. Tills fluid is the Great solvent of thin
Food, the ;Purifying, Preserving, -and 'Stimulating
Agent of tlitAtniaaeh and inteetinea. Withoutit there I
bewill no Tineition...—no conversion of Food into
blood, and:no nutrition of the body ; btu rathera foul,• 1
torpid, palilful, end destructive condition ofthe whole
digestive apparatus. A weak. half dead:or Injured
stomach Produces no good Gastric Juice. and hence
the diseasc.disteesa and debility • which ensue.

PEPSIN AND BENET.
' -.he chiefelement, 0-Pepsin le the chief element, or Arrest Digesting pis-

apt* of 114Gastfic /nice. it is found in great abut-
deice In the solld parts ofthe human stomach after
death, and sometimes causes the stomach to digest
itself, or e;tt. Itself up. It Isalso .found Inthe stomach
of animals, as itte oa, calf,ase. ItIs the material used
by farmers In making cheese, called Rennet, the effect
of which 'has long been the special wonder of the
dairy. "The.ctifding of,milk Is the first process of di-
gestion. Bennet posstsses astonishing power. The
stomach of a calf will curdle nearly one tbous:ind'times tti,own weight of milk. Baron Liebig, states
that "One parta Pepsin dissolved In sixty thousand
parts-of Afater.lw ill digest meat and other food."—Digitised stomachs produce no good OalltrlC Juice,[tenet orPepstit. To-show that this want may he per-
fect.ly suriplied,'we quote the following

PiCIENTITIC EVEE,_ . .

Baron titbit, In his celebrated work on Animal
Chemistry. Wye:. "An ilkie! Digestive Fluid ana-
logous to the saitric .may be readily prepared
front the-mncntia membrafte ofihe stoma; or the Call,to which: various articles of food. as meat en d ego,
will be softeneti, changed. and dtgested.:Just In the
same manner aii they waledbe la the human stomach.'

Dr. Perch*. In his famous treatise on "Fond andDiet," published by Fowlers an Wells New Writ.page 35, mates the same great fact, andilescribes the
method dr pre:,arattou. There are re Iv hither auction.
ties than Dr. Pereira..

Dr Combe, in his satiable 'writings nothe '•Physlol.ngy of Uhlpitirtn..• oheerees that '-a dtmunnionof thedoe quantity 0" the Gisetrlc Juice is a prominent andall-preetiling rause Of Dyspepsia;" and hunt],,,
that •-a distinguished professor of medicine in London,who wait severely afflicted with thin complaint, find-
ing eve4thintelse to fall, had recourse to the Gastric.Juice. obtained from the stomach of living animals,Which ',Coved ,completely successfui."
table Dlet," says: "it is a remarkable fact In physi.
olosy, that the stomachs of /mintia, macerated In
water, impart Ito theAuld the property of dismivinsparlousanklesof food, and of effecting a kind of areOficial digestion of them in no wile differentfrom thenatural digestion process."

Dr. Anon'a great work, the "Cherulriry of Maw"O.R.a Xcillaricnard,Phlia. ISIS, pp. 321-2) says : "Thediscneeiy, of PEPSIN forms a new era In the therm.cal history ofDieeetion• From recent etperlments,we knoW that fool Is dissolved as rapidly • in an arti-ficial digestive doh% prepared from Pepsin,.as It la In,the neutral Gastric Juke itielf."i
Profeisor Ditnglison of the Jefferson College. phiiii,- ..•delphla; in hielgreat work on twine!) Phyalnlogy, dip:

Voles more than fifty pages to an examination of 'Mailsubject, Ills expertments.with Di. Reanknont, ou the''Gastric Julcs,Obtainedfrom t helloing Inman stomachand from anlamls are well known. "In all cases,"
he @aye, "digestion occurred as perfectlyIn the arti-ficial akin the natural digestions."

' - AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER' '
"

Dr. Iliatabton's preparation of PEPnIN. has produ-
ced the Inn* Marvellous effects, coring clues of De-trilby. Emaciation, Nervous Decline. and Dy'speptiecons Ittription.Supposed to be on the very verge of thegrave. It is Impossible to give the details of cases Inthe: Mollie of this advertisement—but authenticatedcertificates hate been given ofmore thanTWO HUN.DISED HEIJAIIIKABLECTIRESI,ItiPhiladelphia NewYork acid Bostonalong. These were neatlyall dee-Pante easee,and the cures Were not onlyrapid endwonderful, but permanent.

It Is a'. great nervousantidote, andparticutgdy use_rut for tendency to Mous dltorder,'UterComplaint,Fever and Ape, or badly treated Fever and Ague,add the;evil effect* ofQuinine, Mercury, and miterDrugs upon the Digestive organs; attera long 'Wrote'.Also. for emits in eating, and
~

the too ere ?Item' ar-dent Welts. It almost reconalle weattii with Intern=perahce. iOLD,STOMACH COMPLAINTS,
There is noform ofOld Stomach Coniptainto whichIt does not seem to reach and remove at once. No

matter how bed they may be. It gives Instant teller!A single doss 'moves Blithe unpleasant symptoms,and it only needs to be repeated, for a short time, tomake these good effects perinanent. Purity of Bluedand viger of body follow at nem It ts particularlyexcellent in cases of Nausea. VomitinC,Ceamps,hlore.
ness of the pit ofthe Stomach,. distress after eating,
low, cold, stateof the Blood, Heaviness, Lowness ofSpirits; Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness, ten-dency talmiartity.flulclde.dge•
' Price, One Dollarper bottle, One bottle will ofteneffect a lastinitente. '
Iar' PEPSIN IN rowttgas, sent by mall,free ofpostage,- 1
For convenience ofsending to all parts oftbe court--try.the ;DIGESTIVE MATTES OF THE PEPSIN is.pat up in the form of Powders, with directions to be

dissolve& in grater or syrup, bribe plight. Votepowders contain Just the same matteras the bottles,'but twice the quantity for the game Price, and will be
lent brtnallSree ofpomage, for One Dollar sent (postpaid) teDui.: IL NOUOUTON, No. II North Eighth.street, Philadelphia, Pa. .

Six Packages for five dollars. Every'package and
bottle biz:alba written slicuttoreof J. S. Honsbton,NI D- Sobs 48pm/or. . . •

Sold byagents to 'vett twin to the United States,sod bl-YeaPectabtedeelerala Medicines generally. . .
- For bale at :. . . S. anNNApps Variety Store. ~

Also fur sale by John0 Brown, and JohnO. C.Matt:Ins illjauislo,,Poffeelillt.
E. J. FIT, Druggist, TamsoM
J. W. Olb__i_bsi to- 1/11161,1114;

•
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tasenva Patent Fire rivet resarr.
FROM onici.

rinn Subscribershave Just received a further sup.Iply of Hite Magalav and valuab e substance. In
addition to the slate color. they have a brautiflal
chocolate ()Thrown,resembling the sand stone now In
use, and so muchadmiredfar the front of buildings
• Itsnrinelpsl ingredients aresilica, aluniina and pro.
(oxide of Ito0, which in Oe opinion ofscientific man
esitsiketerily accounts for its tremroof slature—tbe
twofannersubstances being non-conductors, and the
latter acting as a cement.to bind the whole together
and make aStrir-end durable paint. •••

Forum it is mixed with. Linseed Oil, end applied
with* brush; the same as ordinary puss, to wood
lton,lla. aloe, ,

papet,&n. ftbidden, grade
ally and becomes tlre.proof., -It le paillmlarly sults
bin tor tanteOrkillillamstnamboat a Id car.4iecks,
railroad bridges,fences, /be. A morontied with the
artleitsisaqual toone *foists!, at a vast !awing of, ex
pense. •• • " • •

IlDecimentratay be seen atthe office if the gamed
hers.. HARRISON., lIROTHARSA

• No. itiSouthFront
• •.• • •, , .17.sy

•

AZIOIFIZSZNIRST 1 Aar. ingiktlL; labium titstthonta aid the'publie.
In tannealthat be contlnnei to Wanufactore

Venetian Blinds, warrantedcoal to au, ip *ha city,
at thetowenotaab firicaa-4-Aa aaiortmenL of minds
IndStinfalifill)ht oolutatlitniZa...loll RACE et.
OPlidear •bekardrantb..an4 No 4 7. Mirips iliaUttne'ii:ll4kitinellista and Cheraw.
lObblai punctually attindad
Apzil,7o, 1710

"
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JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR NEII-
-DEBILITY. DISEASE OF THZ

KIDNEYS.
And all diseasesarising from a dhiordeerdLlverorStu•
mach; such as aanstipetlen, form d piles.fnllnete,or

blood to the bead., acidity ofthe stomach, natfiea,
heartburn, disgust for food, fullnessorWOOS in
the stomach,sour eructations, sinkingor gut.
tering at the pit of the stomach, serttetniug
of the head, berried and difficult breath•
tog, flutteringat the heart, choking or
sufficarlogaetprit ions lobes ina lying

po stnre. dimmuess of s isioh, dot* at • •

webabsfte the sight, fever and twit pain in the bead.
deficiency of perspiration, fillowiteu of the

skin and eyes, pain in the side, back. dust,
limbs, arc., sudden flashes of beat,

burning in the flesh. constant .
Imaginings of esti, and great derpression'of starita,

can be effecuratly cured by
DH. HOOPLA NDNS 'ELEDRATSD DEANA N BlT-

tees, prepared by Dr C. &I. Jackson, at the Ger-
.\„. man Medicinesore. NO. 120Arch street,
''

Theirpower over the above diseases is not sullied,
if equalled. byarty other preparation in the ll_ ittites,
as the'cures attest JArunny vases after 'Mittel physi-
cian'bid failed, •

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCIIRRRY.
oatottrat, alga acaviate IFILEIPANATIOX:

It May be truly said, that
Do onebas er' been soenecese-

fel le compoundinga Medicinewhich
has done much to relieve the bomb

family, torob'd iseate of ItstetTolll,and restore

These Bitters are worthy the attention oftivehls•
Possessinegreit virtues in therectification of diseas-
es of the Ltirei Ind lesser glands. ezertising the most
searching powers in weakness and affections of the
digestive organt,,,they are. Withal, safe, certain and
pleasant.

Ethan ARP us Cciimarcip.—The fan. Charles 1).
ilineline. editor oLitte Canidem Dessecrat. the best
Palm " In West '.l""F‘o33rx, July 21:—" Ilooftand's
German Bluers.—We have seen many tattering ncia•
Geezer this medicine; and the sourcefrom which they
came. Induced us tumakeinijuiry respecting Its merits.
From inquiry we were persuaded to use it, and must
say wefound It specific In its aeklon upon diseases of
ibe liver and digestive organs.andcbepowerfld influ-
ence tt exerts upon nervous prostration Is realty sur-
prising. It ealmsandstrecgthens the nerves,bilocing
them into a state ofrepose. making slheprefreshing.
"If this medicine were inure generally used,we are

satisfiedthere would be less sickness, as from the sto-
mach,liver end nervous system, the groat majorityof
real and itnashiail diseasesemanate. ilava\them in
a healthy condition, and. you can bid dedancelo opt-
demlcs generuiJy. This extraordinary niedictrie we
would advise our friends who are at all indlspOsedic
give a triat—ltwill then mummenditself It should,
in feet, be In every family. No other medicine earl'
produce such evidences of merit."

the invalid toklusithand Comfort:attbrefitrooatsr
andPreprieter ofttutt. most deservedly popularirmatly
Medicine. Dr. Swayee's Compound Syrup of Wild

eht.tr if;ianona dnnodottinebeura bothb , eentb silongelbalserseollanair;arindill
mar has there everbeep so great at effort in the short
apsee of onlysla or seven years, to deceive the eredn-

etud byro tpe.he
Pret

Ious and ua:bin tn g.bjputting up Nostrumsofitarions
kinds. by cartons individuals, affixingthe name..of
Wild Cherry, and asntueh 4.fthe name ofthe origi-
nal preparation; as will screen from the lathof the
law.

Beware of such frapristires. and purchase none but
the original and.nnlY ianidne ankle, as prepared by
Ur. Swaynti. whlcti arose. frotu many years' close

-attention to the practice of the Profession. andwhich
led to this reatdiseaerry:. .

Borers of Jiiiiihairet Remember. the genuine la
put. op in equate bottles. covered with a. beautiful
wrapper. (steel enre•telnii„) with the portraleof Dr.
dwalnetherron; alma his alanatarej all others are
positively '• fictltioiniand counterfeit,"

roic "SOH SCHUYLKILL corixTr.
PLEASE REAP TIOSIE'XTRAOHDINARY LIME
• Dr. Swalne:4-Dear 54—Abont all years! ago, I
discovered that inyitingWWere Meted.ofwhich t be-
came more coneinced from time to time, although 1
-tried many remedles.yet without any apparent bene-

aud mydisease Intreased until 1.was compelled to
keep my room, and at last my bed. 1 had great pain
to myleftstde. pion Which 1 could not lay Inbed,and
(Tithe rooming my -cough was so severe that I found
it very painful to throw up the phlem. which gathered
hi great ofitantilles on my lungs, when fortunately 1
bought of yhur agent', of this place,: one buttle of your
Compound grim of Cluny,whittles, muchre-
lieved me that liontinued-traing it until now. 1 have
used six bottles;and em happy to tell you that my
pains are retuovedoiy strength returned, toy steep
Undisturbed and Wee, and t feel perfectly well. I
.can now (011(4 my daily avocation without being
afflicted with that painful hacklng,vreakenning tough
and I 'firmly believe !thartoyour medielne.Under the
blessings of Piavidenee. l'am indebted for this greet
change,and ars very happy 'to subscribe myself

Motu the-Boston Bite.]Theeditor said, Dee. Yid—• Dr. Ifooftand.s Cele•
braced GermanBitters, for the cure of livercomplalnt,
Jaundice. dyspepsia. chronic or nervous debility, is
deservedly one of the most popular Medicines ofthe
day. TheseBitters have been need by thousands•aod
a friend at our elbow says he has himself received aneffectual and permanent cure ofLiver Complaintfroin
the use of this remedy. We are convinced that, in
the use of these kitters, the patient constantly gains
strength and vigor—a fact worth/ ofgreat conalkiera-
tion. They are pleasant in taste and smell, and can
be used by persons with" the most delicate stomachswith safety, under anycircunistatiles. Weary speak-
ing from experience and to the afflicted weadvise
their use.— •

Scott's Weekly, oneof the beat literary papers pub.
fished. said Atig.23lß—"Dr Hoodantra German Bit-
ters.manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are now recom-mended by some of the most prominent members ofbe faculty, as an article of ritual eifieaer In:cues offemale weakness. As such is the case, we would ad-Vise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and-thus save
themselves much sle.kness. Persons of debilitated
constitutions• will find these Bitters advantageous to
their health; as we know from experience the salutaryeffect they have upeu weak systems."Judge M. al Noah, a gentleman withgreat scien-tificand literary attalomenta, said in his New Furl-Maly Jilasseager. January 6, Mar—Dr. Floodand'sGerman Bitters.—ilcre is a preparation which theeliding prelim; in the Union appear to he unanimousin recommending, and the reason is obvious. Zr Ismade after a prescription furnished by the late-Dr.Chrlstopher Wilhelm Iloot3atid. Professor ofthe Uni-
versity of Jena. Private Physician to the' King ofPrussia, and one ofthe greatest medical writers Ger-many -has ever produced. He teas emphatically theenemy of balsbng. and therefore a medicine ofwhich
he was the inventor and endorser may bc. confidently'relied on. lie specially recommended It in liver corn •

plaint, dyspepsia, d, billty, vertigo, acidity of theme.
mach, constipation. and all complaints arising from a
disordsd condition ofthe stomach• the firer sited theintestines. Nine Philadelphia 'papers express theirconviction of ltsexceilence.arid several of theraptorsspeak ofits effects from their own indlviduarexpe-rience. Under these circumstances,%e feel warrant-ed. not nnly to ceiling the attention ofour readeri tothe present proprletol's (Di. C. Id. Jackson's) pee,paragon, bat in recommending the article to all mallet-ed." Mont Evinssee.

The Philadelphia Saturday Garotte, the beg familynewspaper, puhlished In the United tames, the editorsays of Dr,HoodaniUs German Buters..--`• It Is seldomWm, we ',minuend whatare t,rnied Patent Medicines
in the confidence and patronage of our readers; and.therefore, When we recommend Dr: Midland's German [Jitters. see alahltlobe.listivatl understood tat

not speaking of ths nost.iume of the day, thatare noised nhuui (or iiirief ported and then forgottenafter they have done their end.), race ofmischief, butof a inedicltie mug establiAeil, universally rislzed.andwhich halal,/ the hearty approval of the Facultyself." . ,Evidence upon evident r has been twelve,' (Ike theforegoing), from ail sections of the Union, the twitthree years, and the sironzcst testimony in its favoris, that there is torte of It used to the iirstilre of the'regular Physicians ni Philadelphia than all the other
nostratnetorribined, a fact that can easily be establish-ed,and rally proving that a mull lac preparation will
meet whfitheir quiet approval when resented eve:,
Inthis forts. .

WA LLIA M BEAUMONT.
Bt. Clan., Schuylkill county,.. Pa., Jan. 29, 1019.

A PHYSICIAN'S TEBTIMOMY7TESTIMONY 18
.taw &airedPols 41/ gasetert" sras Oleic •

Dr..l. H Ellison. Praokfort, Hy., says.—l was in..
dared, from a failure ofthe most potent expectorant'
recommended Jo nor Materia !Vedic', ist some cases
of Diseased Lungs. to try your preparation of Wild
Cherry. It Issufficient to saythat I was se math
pleated with the reaultof that and subsequent trials.
that I now Oreserlbe it In preference to all other
remedies. I hate been engaged in 'active practice of
twelve years, and We're the first Patent Medicine I
ever thought enough of to express an opinion In
writing.

dWAVNE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFTIDE.
"A safe ancbetteceual remedy for Worms, Dyspepsia

Cholets Morbua.• sickly or Dyspeptic ehildren or
sdults.nnd the 1110!.1 twill, Family Medicine ever of.
feted to the public.?

MORE pont? NEWS FOR TIIE SICK
Asdarsastoins, %mama

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir :—A man purchased a bottle
of your Vertnlfuge,lthe other day, for his child j and
by Its use, ditiOargbd slaty-three oftbe la-lest worms
he had ewer seen. ;It It somewhat difficult to get the
people to try it, as,they have so often been galled by
nauseous and, worthless worm medicines. Yoursbe-
ing so pleasant to the taste, at the same time effec-
tual, I shall be able!to dispose ors large 4usatity.

Respectfully yours.
TOIVINTSD T. ettalet P. M.

L.V" Beware of. Mistakes! 4e) 'l'emeiliber Dr.
dwayne•s Vermifuge IS now put up In equate bottles.

j,:,Ter See that the name Is spelttortectly.

Dr. Swaried Swgar Coated Sarsaparilla awd Nitract
of Tar . ,

•

We have tried the variouswhleb bate been
an highly landed through the public press, butAltera
are none which glue siert general satisfaction as Dr
Swayne's Atka r Coated Sarsaparilla and Tar Pine.—
They correct all the functions of the Liver. eleanse
the Alimentary Caps!, acting ass centre cathartic and
alterative medicine, and are very valuable is com-
plaints incident tofemales.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN 0. BROW*,

Pn•J. cintrta C. lIVGilEat
JANIE• 3
JOHN W. pines, -I__ _

That tlijs medicine will cure Liver Complatrit andDyspepsia, no 411IP ran doubt, after wking Ilan directed.It acts speelfitally upon the stomach and liver—lt to
preferable to calomel In all billoradlaeaaeo—the effectimmediate. They ran he administered to bawl' ,orinfant with 'army and tellable benefit. at anytime.BrO,iBS OP COUNTERFEITS ,

Thte medicinehas attained that high thunder whichle necessary for all a.edielne. to attain to induce coon.terfetters to put forth a (Torten, article at the rick ofthe lives Ofthose who are Innocently decleeed. Lookwell to the marks of the genuine. They have thewritten signature of C. M.. 1 ACKSON upon the Wrap-per,and the name blown lo the bottle, without tcAlatheyare spurioQS.
For sale,wholesale and retail, at the German Me-diclnelStore, No. 120 Arch Street,one doorbelow 6th.Rate o CW2IRace St,) ShiladeiphLa, and by reapeetabledealers generally throughout the country. Mao, forsale by .1. tinowN.nruggist. ille, .June 8.1850 2:1-ly

C. & O Iluziesurata. Schuylkill Ilavva; H. Safe-
st:ca. Port Carbon- Jona A. Orro,Tayloreville ; J.
H. Mats. TuseaOra; E. J. Far, ; Cleo.
Rcirausorg, New, Castlet W. MosTams. St. Clair ;

Mrca A. tirbt.trtram, Patterson; Pant. ham Pme.
grove; Ecight. ki hatittnY, TP. 111111)11 CoCIHILL &

sem. Lterreilyn ; !Jona Wtwaras, kliddleptart ; C.
FRAILLY, roallos4 RHOADS & LITTE•
oats, Neer. Philadelphia S. Elam, Orwigsburg
Landing; J: STAatm+, McKeerebury Jacorl Ast•Er-
-1101111, Loses Slalnintangot REID & HILTRICU, Don-
aldson, and by all the principal Storekeepers through-
out the adjacent counties..,. _

DR. SWAY NEls Principe! Office N..W. corner of;
Bth and Raci streets. Philadelphia, where all orders'
must beaddreastql.

0ct.28,MOi 43—If

wahtnaramrostiimie I 'VenROM TUB L RATORY at snit CRLEBS4TED
- CURB"FOLLOWS VMS I t , ' M2......F. 11,111011111 b„..,I MOBS.PH9ol.7it fill?' TIiffiIWICACY VAC • -. • sore: primaskapara„ .

--''' '..." nit. 1108E'SIALTILRNAT1VF, FOR THE RAM-Diu ."-sVrkirants, ix tealCunt of&refills; Diameetiof the Bonastub-
bornWeems- Wet Complaints. old Eruptions. Rheas-
Matlals. and evert Disease arbing from an Impure
slam Of theblood.

This preparation has td equal for the cure ofthe
above naiad sliseasea.My =mules practice In

1Philadelphia the last thirty yeas boa made ma 40-
gestated withall forms of disease, and belogA ind-ite*fkoas the Univeteity of Pennsylvania in 1540. via-der the guidance of tbiltruly great Professors. Chap-
ma er. Physic., Gibson, Coxand Mare.naines celebrated
for medical science, and having daily ietetcourse and
consultation respecting disease.and the applicaGon

. of remedies thereto, with these distinguished, P5711-

Skim I am enabled from all ofthese advantages tooffer the public myAlternative Syrup, which perigee

entries tone to tbe system, driving therefrom all
, lur &messes. This remedy 1 have always railed

upon. in a practice ofthirty imam, torestore broken
downcestemtutians.Over 1000persons in the city of Philadelphia can
be seen who werecured ky it. Pried at per bottle.lDR. I. S.ROAR'S EXpECTORANT. OR COUf,ax
SYRI -Jp.—dustaist, speedy cure for Coughs. Colds.
Consenting. Asthma: @pitting of!good. and all dis-
eases ofthre lunge. This valuable Syrup basso equal;
itranaya Imitation or tnEunation of the air cella.Te-
nroving 'mawsfrom the cheat; mlueinetbe patient
to expectorate with ease sod freedom. After an es•

:entire medkal-practiee ofthirty years In the city of
Ph Iledelphht. lint-enabledta Ogarttlit alaed public

' a Cough Syrup, which has gladdened the- hearts of
I. wan,' almost upon the brink ofthe grave. Thousands

areready to ;relityto On CUrntletland healingvirtues.
This premises* bee placed censemption on the list
ofmanageable diseases, and makes It as curable as
any other, if the patient applies fa aid before the
lungs are destroyed. Price 30 cents and& per bottle.

DR. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND.—THEMyer, befog the lapin gland In the human 'body. is
more frequently dekanged in its healthy, actionshin any Giber. The consequences of this derange.
meat are Ant, Dyspepsia; known by costiveneneat,
belching up of wind: sour stomach, and sometimes
Diarrhea or looseness otAbe boatels, head-ache, ner-
vous feelings, cold feet,wakefialnesa, tied variable
appetite. the. Decoodly.ly the above On:otos:1i are
allowed to go on long without this medicine, (which
will always cure or.remove them,)) then follows de-
bility ofthe lungs and preillsposltion to coneulninion-

Dr. Rose has been Wed Ott by over thew thousand
cues within the last few years, and taany ofthem
had tried the rubes bitter compounds to their deln .-

lion ; fortunately the most were in time and were
soon cured by the above Compound, which contains
no warenry, and beano:loJuni, but always Improves
the COnititUrloo.llll ItiOnflUnlS can testify. Prien 50
cents.

DR ROSE'S VEGETABLE VERMIFUOE —This
compound having bean used by um in a fill practice
oftwenty-six years, with the most benedcial results
in cases of worms. has so well established its supe-
riority above most other worm medicines that the de-
Wand has increased beyond all calculation. All medi-
cines should be prepared by a physician and chemist.
It Is true that many articles arenow sold as good for
worms. but it should be remembered that many are
too powerfulfor the constitution ofyoung children.--
Price 25cents. ,

DR. ROSE'S CROUP OR HIVE SYRUP.—There
have been many remedies, compounded for the enreof
Croup or Hives. The disease Is particularly press
lent aoioog children, and often (tali but as I have
,never seen aaase terminate fatally or continue long
where this Syrup was used, I can recommend it with
the blithest conddeacm Price 55 tents. See direc-
tions.

DR. ROSE'S FAMILY OR SANATIVE PILLS.—
These pills &remit:Adeptly recommended for Dyspep-
eta, disease of the- Liver. Costiveness. and for the
constant nee ofthentles, as they are mild end certain
In their operation, ,causing no pain or uneasiness,'
leaving the howeliperfectly free front costiveness--
Price 25 cents._ ..1

DR. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.—This
beautiful preparation has been used by me in a full
practice of thirty years ini the city of Philadelphia,
and is a never-falling remecierrite.., ,r cholera-morbei,
dysentery, bowel complaint,-ditUlency. Ate. Price
IS Ceuta. 1

DR. ROSE'S HAIR TONIC.—This invaluable
compound for the hair has been used and highly re-
commended by tbetate and truly great OraPhysic, of
Philadelphia. Pricegl- , •The afflicted are Invited to call upon the Agent,andprocure (gratis) one of the Doctor's Pamphlets giving
a detailedaccount ofeach remedy and Itsapplication.

These medicines are in high repute,and ean be re-
lied upon as suiting the diseases for whichthey are
recommended as they are, the result ofan extensive
practice ofthe last thirty rear. in the city of Philadel-
phia i -

a-Nonegenulne wlthoit my written signature, J.
S. R')SE, M. D. For sale by

, JENKINS a SHAW,
. 125 Cbesnotetteet. Agents for the M. e.

And for Sale Wholesale et the Storeofthe subsea-
ber,who Is the sa;e Wholesale Agent for dehnyikfli
County. Druggists, Merchants, Ae., dealing In Medi.
eines, supplied at the Proprietor's prices. These are
no Quack Medicines. De, Rose lean eminent Physi-
cian oftwcnty years practice in Philadelphia, where
the United voice of the Press and the people extol the
great virtues, and extraordinary cures effected by his
Medicines. B. BARRAN-

Pottsville, Dec. 28, 1850 54-1 y
, .
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S. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA

The Genuine Article)
uIIIEATLY IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED BY
LT Dom CHILTON, the Great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. Taimnd's Sarsaparilla,
The most' Extraordinary Medicine In the World

Over twoblllldted and fifty thousand persons cured
flu:atone diseases, within the last two years. Itcures

Scrofula, Eltuhhcom Ulcers, Effect. or Mercu-
ry. Fever Bores, Erysipelas,. Rheumatism,

Consumption, General Debility, Dye.
pepela,•Costiveness, Skin Disco '

sea, Liver Complaint. Dropsy
and Gout, Ringworm..

Cancer• and Tumors, Dean Diseases.
The great beauty of this medicine is, that it 'never

injures the constitution, and Is always beneficial even
tothe most delicate. and la the only medicine eeeedte-
covered that creates new. pure and rich blood, and
that reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to testy
fy to it. many virtues.

GREAT RPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every Onion should take a bottle spring and rail, to
regulate the systemand drive out all Impurities.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One bottle of Dr; S.: P. Townsend's Extract of Star.

01ia arilia,wlll cleanse the system of,a child.
READ THE EVIDENCE.

his lain certify, that my child was Meted with a
horrible disease, In the face, (which resisted the ef-
forts of my family ;Myth:lsm) and, was entirely mired
by half a bottle of Dr. S. P. Towniend'sSarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD,Uniontown, Payette co.; Pa., July 2, MO.
This is tocertify that we have sold Dr.O. P, Town-

send's dareaparitia for manyyear,, and consider It avery valuable medicine, many Cotes having been ef-fected In our vicinity. A young.man by tho natne ofWesley Rotherock, of this Oince,• was cured ofthe
Scrofula, (baying large lumps In his neck) by the useof'one bottle. - TllO3. REED, tic SON,

, . : Huntingdon, Pa...July ad, 1830.
- • NOTICE.: • .

The public are natfledthat Dr. 8. P. Townsend'sExtract of Sarsaparilla, will infuture be manufactur-
ed under the direction of James R. Chilton, Chemist,
whose name in connection with that of Dr. rt. P.Townsend. will be upon each bottle,lo,provent fraud.
Sold at_ BANNAN•B. . .Bookstore, Pottvville,Wholesali '''''

a}Drn`Rlstsand others are Informed that we , havemade arrangements to slimly Ms medicine by the
Dozen, 'at the Manufamursts• prices. It will be to
their adVantape there fore topot ura their supplies from
us.' •

The Itecipe to manufacturethis article, was sold a
few months age.for thesona of One Rendrsd Thou-sand Dollars. the beat evidence of Itsgreat worth as a
medicine. Thesale has been unexampled.

Thearticle aphis, Old Or. Jacob Townsend's, is alla "Humbug." Jacob Townsend la a Vender of Pe-
riodicals in New 'York, and a firm pay him severalhundred dollars a year for the taco of his name, for thepurpose of minuficturinzaapuriotia article. and palmIt offupon the public as the "genuine article." by cal-
ling It old Dort. Jacob Tovensend'a .Sarsaparllla.

asif yotr want the genuine article always ask forDom. 8. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
Aug 3,1&50

Perry litavls9 Vegetable Pala
Killer.

THE WONDER. OF THE. AGE:--INTERNAL &

Esternal Remedy.—A restdtscovety end veins ,-
ble medicine. ; Every fa mily Should have a bottle in
snivel:if sudden sickness. It cures

Cbolera„BowelComplaints, Chollc. Diarrhcia
Fever and-Aigne, Pile., Dysentery. Pain

In gm Head, putties, Rbentnik-
Ilthi: Urine:Ws. •nit Rana
READ THE EVIDENCE..-•

This Canlfifti that 1 have for several months raid
Mr. Davis' Vegetable Pala Killer in my' Caudry la
eaverst ofthrum for which ft is recommended.
tadfind it a very useful finally medicine. •

A. BRONSON.
_ Pastor ni Sd Bandit Church, Fall it leer.

.

'Mbar/. Aterrim'a Pinegerd. '
Thus may certify that I have used, Davis. Pain

with gneatsuccess In cases ofCholera lorantuta;
CommonBowel Complaint. Bronchitis, Couhe, Colds,
&c., and wouldcheerfullyrecommend it as ',valuable
-*tally meeleine . B,lloMeit.

Peraiia Daps.—This may ,certify that I still use
thecrein Killer In myfamily. My healinnee peen io
Ilonafor three or Mar months past, that Ihave bat
little or no use for it, and would still recommend Itto
the public. RICHARD •PECKHAM.

Fall Elver, Si month, 1711411140.
Poi sale by JENKINS & SHAW,

!SS Chetrut Street, Philadelphia.
GeneralWholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whomAll orders and applications for Agencies
Rom Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

B. BANNAN.
Stholesele and Retail Agent for Schuylkill Co.

Killrunists and Where supplied to tell again set the
regular rates:

Aug 17,1830 33•tf

nes nrinftsitasi'cuumoin,N.:.
THE stlit; INSURANCE Co'.'ef Rs4oid: con-

asetkir4-and thePROTECTION INSUIULNr,R
COMPARES,' ofRatiford, Conaectkot.

MINING AGENCIES. AT CAMDEN. NEW JEIR.
a..a. asy.oppooke Phiradaintda.erePrittistlid tokin"
sitProtred rob, against toss or damage by Elm:
among others Interesting to Sebuyildil county. Pa.,
are the P4IIOEIII ettMety ,estatillidimentc:which air
Alton Cm:FMlee Insure et madame Preglacial.

The Polkies taken by the followingWetly respect-
able carcents,-wilt serve to show We emßdttnee of
the snaredtu these Commtlet. sod the sealopable
sates charged : They sure WINO. P.Tyler& Co.,Jobn
Tucker Bp Hems. Rams; Stuaklmou k-Co..
-Wlitte;fitevelse. Ca., endoatere. Apptleatiou ere
to beAddressed to the tmetattroed. at Ws MSc* to
Camden. N. 1.. with plans and destripttone of the
property dewed to he insured.' '

J. M. WRIGHT, agent E.k P I. ,CO.
February 1,1851.' . .

THE FRANKLIN FIRS INSURA-NCE ;COMPANY
. . _ 'OF PRILADELPINA.
OFFICE No. 103} Chestnuistropt,heny Fifth St.

DIRECTORS,
ChainN. Reuter. %aeon! W. Richards

• Thomilir Hart, Nordecal D.Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe C. Rorie,
SamuelCreak David S. Brown.

• Jacob ILfladth. Molthi Pettessont . ,

Cocaina.. to make Insurance. permanent or limited
on every description ofproperty, in town and tenuity
it rates as low as are consistent withsecurity. '..

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund. which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, MIA ample protection to thousand.

'Theinsets ofthe Company on January 1841848,so
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly. were in
follows, viz : . .
Montages 11990,65615 5t0ck',31,51113

•Real Estate, 10815090 Cub, Ike., •„ 4.5,157.57
Temporary,

Loans. 1'D.439 00 111.220.067 67
Sinks their incorporation. a period of &thiefn

years, they have paid upwards ofone 'sillies two dan-
dled ldlapled doCale..Doote• by tire, herebyafford-
ingevidence ot the adetativie of Iasuninee„ as welt
as the ability and disposition to meet *lll, prompt-
ages,ait

. CHARLES N. RANCHER.' Preildent.
CHARLES 0.. RANCHER, Secretary.

Thesitbscubnr has been appointed spot for the
tibnys cnisnionttlistatHPltonond Is now PrePated•to
net time:ace, tin everydescriptiotrof propeny,
the lowestrates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan I1, 193! Se

I IBMITIANCCEI.
rpm; GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY

and Trust Company, ofPhiladelphia. Mace No.
111Chesnut Street. Capital; 0300,0u0. Charter per-
petual. Continue to make insurances onOctLiveson the
most favorable terms.

The capital beingpaid up and In vcste d,togetber with
fa large and constantly Inciettaing reserved find. ut-
ters a perfect security to the Insured. •

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Companyadd a soave perkidleally to the In-I 'aroma for life, The first Bonus, appropriated In
14tecember.1814, and the second Bongo In December,

1819.amount toanaddition of OM SO to every 111000
Insured under the oldest policies, Making CM 50
which will he paid when itshall Inchon, a claim, in
stead of illooo originally insured; the neat oldest
amount to/ilk:l7 50j the neat In age tce,g Mk 50 for
every 01000 ; the others in the same proportion ac-
cording to the amount-and time of Standing, which
addWonll make an average of morethan4o per cent.
upon the premiums paid. without inereiking the an-

, nue(premiu wim.The follongare a few 'Samples fir the Re-
gister

Anet'avolley and
Bonus -or bonus tobe incrted
addition. by future aditions.

8252656 50
15

4
UB7 30
&e.

81,252 50
3,150 23
2,473 00
0,187 50
&c.

Policy

No 58
ll* 276
" 333

&c.

,Pamphlet. Containing tables of rates and explana-
tions, forms of application; and further information
can be bad at the race.

B. W.111C1161418,President.
Joan F. Jenne,Actuary.

The subscriber Is Agent for the above Company In
'Schuylkill County. and will effect Insurances, and
give all necessary information on.,the subject. -B. HANNAN.

• Juno 19, 1850 ; 26-ly

FOR SALE.—The Subecriber IP do-
.

thou; of Nellie-lathe ftwelllng.honee In which
ffit •he now realderi. In :garde Addition. The

tatildina la nn of the very ne,t to th.- nor-
°natl.—tarpoand admirnhly au:flitted. with everl, coo_
verdenea io make it deeirahle. Possest inn eim ;a as
mite.

March 18. 1850
GEO. U. POTTS

VOR SALE...One 10 horse Enelee,Avlth break-
!" Ina rollers. 3ctreits. shafting and every thins

neessmkry about a Coal hreakintr establshrneut. which
chill be told no very reas,,noble tents.

Maul] 16. 1560
GEO. H. Pi .TTS

11-if

FOR SALE..nne 30 linrop hnisting ontrlne,'wlol
winding Rearing all emnplote Eng,ll ,o at ih6

Olaek Mine Colliery, Vo. ilc Perm, or at the (Aire .1

Mnrelrl6. 4150
GEO. 11. POTTS

11-11-

PROMOTE THE HEALTH OP STOCL
Mix occasionally, one part of salt with

four, five or sir, parts of wood ashes, and
give the mixture to different kinds of stock,
summer and winter. It promotes. their ap.petite, and tends to keep them in a healthycondition. It is said to be good against
bots in horses, murrain in cattle, and rot in
sheep.

,
-Horse•tadish toot is valuable for cattle. It

creates an appetite, and is good_Rir variousdiseases. Some give it to any ~niw flieris unwell. It iigoodfor oxen troubledmiththe heat. If animalswill not eat it Votun.tatily, cut ,it up fine Asti mix it witti'pont.
•

toes or meal.
Feed all animals regularly. They not os.

iy look for their food at, the,usual sst
the.stomach indicates the want atthe slues
period. Therefore feed morning. noon and
evening. as near the same time as possible.

Guard against the wide and injurious ev
trimsof satiating with excess and, starving
with want. Food should be of, ksuitable
quality, and proportioneo to the growth and
;fattening of animals, to their production ioyoung and milk, and to their labor or exer-
cise. Animals that labor need far morefood, and that which is morenutnerous,tbaothOse that are idle.

Guard ail descriptions of stock against
cold and exposure. especially against cold
storms of_rain, sleet, and damp sauw, and
against lying out on the cold ground in cold
nights, in the spring and fall.. ,

In :a dry time, ,see that animals have a
good supply, o( pure water. When the
fountains are low they drink the drainiagi
of fountains, streams, and passages ofWafer.
which are unwholt some.
. If barns and stables are very tight andwarm, ventilate in mild weather, even in
winter

In feeding animals on apples or roots, be.
gin with a Small quantity and gradually in
crease it. It would be better to hare all
changes in food made gradually, when there
is a material difference in the nature of the
food ; as from hay to grass, and the reverse;
from much fodder to much grain, and the
reverse.—American Veterinarian.

TO KILL TUE PEACH ORM
A writer in the Geaesee Farmer recto

mends the followiag: ,
'lst. In the.apring examine the .roots thur.

oughly as tong as they exude ted gum eon.
taining the exuvite of the: grub. Draw wilt
a hot,a. turiund of earth six inches tile
around the body of the tree and not retaort
it till 'the first frost. and then examme..il
'there are any grubs they will be so high uD
that they are easily disdovered and killed.

2d. Draw away as beforeand apply aro&
the body a quantity of straight straw, abut,
on.efoot high, lettiug the lower endsnts
a iew inches oti .the ground to corer with
earth, and bind with:a straw or other band
in two places.

3d. Bind on a sheet ofstrtiw paste Wads.
binder'S boards, and if tarred all the better
In 111cases clean the tree thefirst frosts,
after 'that period there is no danger of tit
fly's penetrating the tree, being past its
son, It is no use to tar or apply any cam
sive,sive, substance to the body Wthe tree, ft:
as it grows and expands. the burly cracks a
exposes the tender part -where the fly deps
its its eggs.

The parent of this grub is not unlike rt/
black wasp, with steel blue. wingsands ye.
low ring around its abdomen. habisal
very sly and not easy to detect—in July the
grub goes into the chrysalis state envelopei
in a redish glazed case, and lays on the top
of the earth at the •roots of the tree.

We were shown a few' weeks ago, moot
these insects-.by our intelligent and eno
prising townsman, Mr. Syliester Smith. Its
has commenced's farm in this vicinity tit
the right principles.

To manure and improve a peach niched
already set out, put it under the opisatiot
of some hoed crop. Manure and wort
among the trees as if they were a greatari
hill, end so keep doing till it is io a thrifq
state, when it may lay awhile in gram, but
not to clover, their long tap roots get rem
more than their share of the nutriment Ind
moisture of the -soil. , , .

TRANSPLANTING PRIIIT Timm
It matters little as to the time leiter she

first frosts in the fall, and ,before the Midi
I open in the spring,) if the icorhiswelltioat.
jHaving obtained the trees, keep.theirtoo
moist until proper toles can beprepared; dal
theta not less than eighteen inches deeptid
fonr feet square, place AIM soil and sah4oll
separate, using only the it:4'nd,, to which.
if not good, add welkotted manure or leaf
mould sufficient to make it of good tilth
Fill the hole until the tree will standno deep•
er than formerly; after this, plaee'the roes/

in their natural position, and pack the fire
' mould rose among them:: then proceed to
fill in the earth until the hole• is nearly full
now pour a gallon or two of water in to se.
tie the earth still closer about.the roots: and
finally fill up until a mound is raised three
or four inches around the tree, so that when
the earth settles, there may be nohollow leli
If the mould is filled closely among the rocs
and well watered, there will belittle aced a
treading down with the font.

GSPSVDI

.3tr. Charles ;Ilene, a practical cheroot•
and lecturer of repute, laid before the Xradt
my the result of his experiments cm. the ar
fiance of plaster, (solPhate of lime) on v •
etation. He announces them thus:-
the memorable expeimeni 'of FisMtitu, t/
world has conceded to plaster,' (sulphate of
lime) a fecundating property and a metal
agency for -agriculture." He conclude,
from the facts he adduced;. lst.l That plaster
possesses, of itself, no fecundating power,
and singly cannot see've,as a manure. 2d.
That it is•usetul for agrieuftute. only so far
RS it ii mixed with amtuoniacal -sibstanres.
3d. That it may be teplireed by 'any sit
holding the' ammoniac to compound, am
volatile, at common tempeiratute. He adds
"I hope to cause, next year, the frequenter!,
of the groups of Vaukiratd, to-admite more
than one field of which .the .vegitation Will
be active and extretordinary—thants to aid_
of.a number ofsalts which I have mentioD4 •
in my memoir." ,

OAT SEEDING.
The oat seeding session is now at hand;

a correspondent of the Centreville (1d•1
Times suggests to farmers the followiDll
method which he has tried for several yell
with uniform success:

The ground generally selected has been IA

corn the.preceding year. The oats are sowed
early at the rate of 11 bushels to the ere
and ploughedlightly into eight or sixteenlett ,

lands. Harrowed crosswise and roiled riot,•

wise immediately after seeding.' The roller
is indispensabli to making a good crop d
oats. -

I/DUMP COLTS AND CA'rTLE•
All young enianils,ehnnid, tie,so fed It to

be h .ept good s ondition. ,Tostiot then is

their feed, is to stint them tis" their groira.
Good hay sad galaare botliiiikithist. •

TZO ENOX INBUUANCE 00ZPANT,
CAPITAL 5T00K...1100,000.

PIRE. MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE
Officials nest' Street, in Wiass• Brick Row,

Ftscesarkii,

'VIM Company having been duly ors:tolled, and
1 ten per Cent., paid In on the capital stock-80mm,,

bed, andbalance secured by mortgage on Real Estate
and by personal guarantee, ate now prepared to iiffect
Insurance agitinst Loss or Damage by.Fircom

Merchandise, Macbinery, Mliis, Manufactories,
and all descriptions of propenY ; -also merchandise
and prodhce in the course ofinland transportatlon,
the risk , of the •seas, Ace., Acc..; also, the Hulls of
Steamboats, and other vessels, and upon the lives of
Individual., going to California.The rates of pre.
mlum will be as low as those of any other acsroest-
sus Company.

All losscsliberally adJuited, and promptly paid.
Thestock ofthis Company is held entirely In the West,
and controlled by western men, 'rutin no way con-
nected with New York.

DIRECTORS:
Itog. R. IC CARMAN, Yltrcennes•
Wicuess J. Hainan, do
Jno. W. hisonor, do
tacos Pal.- do
dasitiar. Wise, do
Preen P. WARY. Fon Wayne, Indiana.
THOMAS T. Balreitidor, Lakrette, dd
War.ica W. EMMY, Terre-Haute. do
UMW R. Accts. Evansville, do
Simon Dorroavy. -Jeffersonville .
WI'LLIA at Boone*, do
Levi 111 do
James Kelotinr, do

R. N. CARNeiN, President.
Sawn Scryomtvr, The Pesident.

C. M. 41.LR11, Secretary.
W. J. RESICIID. -Treasurer.

Short Life and Californiarisks taken at this agency
at curs rates.

JOHN F. ,31ARTIN. Agent
Dec 49. 1849.

nurriacrr TotrizSztx.vms.
rIIIIIE Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company.

—Oak* North Morenathe Exchange. Thlfai St.,
Philadelphia.

FIRE ISSUESNCC.-131111dInge, Merchandise and
other-propetty in Town and Count's., infrared against
Inn ordamage by Are at the lowest rate ofprernlom.

MARINE INSURANCE—They also insure Vessels,
Cargoes andFreights,fojeign or coastwise under open
or *pedal policies, as the assored;may desire.

ILhAND TRANSPORTATION.—Thiy also insuremerchandise transported cy Wagons, Railroad Cars,
canal Boats and Steamboats. on rivers and laSes, op
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS,. -
Joseph IC -Slid, Antes C. Rand
Edmund A. Bauder. Theriphilna Paulding.Jotin C. Davis. H. Jones Brook.,
Robert Barton, Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose, • Hugh Craig;
Samuel Edwards, George Stull!,
Geo. G. Leiner; Spencer Molly:tin,
Edward Darlington, CharlesBelly,
Isaac R. Davis, J..0. Johnson,
William Folatiell, William Hay.
John Newlin, Dr. B. Thomas.
Dr. R. M. fusion. John Sellers,
William Eyte,Jr. J. T. Morgan, .
D. T. Morgan. Wm. Basaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
Iticuaan S. NittlaoLO, Beerrtary.

Thesubseriber having been appointed agent for the
above Company, is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of.property: on the most liberal
terms. -Apply at G. H. Potts' office. Morris' Addition
Or at hone ighls Stet Street., Pottsville.

" A. At .MACDONALD.
415-1 yNov 11,-1134a.

BOOTS AND SHOES
. 5000 PAIR Or BOOTS & SITOES.

FILIJOST IiErF.IVED AND FOR sALE
he the enbarrilter. witoltqate k.. retail,
WO pair of Boots and Shoes. glond
Bontp at .1.50 per pair, at Ids Old Ea.

tabllshment.' Centre street. armsful the Post °gide,
Pottsville, where he has also for sale a gv.nerAl assort-
ment ofSaddlery, Trunks. &c.. at'equally low orlees.

R.. 1) sfliceN CR.
51-if. 'Der. 21, 11330

toir> A
FOll COOODS; COLDS, INFLITEtZA, WfIOOP •lug Cough and Pulmonary 'nffctions.—Tbe
prietor of tneghove Invaluable preparntlon challent
gal the eabibition of any other specifir which, 4-an
crimple-eta 41er/sends! qualities Willi that now pro-
settled to ihepubllr. Illmielf It graduate of the Col-
lege of Pharmacy In Philadelphia, and carefully
trained in one of the most extensive prase rittion
houses in that city, he confidently, and with aceuted
frith In its excellence, recommends It as a medicine
welladapted fnr the purpose for which it' has com-
ppoounded, He pledgea his prefeesional 'reputation that
iteontalns nodeleterious ..rits--tent that the simples
of which It la composed, not in the remotestmanner, affect the most tender infant in any way but
tothe removal ofthe disease.

For coughs. however inveterate or harassing, us
action will he fogud to be immediate and effectual ;

whilst in everycaer It will brine almost. Instaidaneuita
relief, and if perievered in, will affect a certain cure.
Children from their birth, •and Adult* of any age.min
rely upon these termite. Foldisiong neglected. or be-coming violent through constant exposure. threaleti-
ing Injury tothe loop, and eoniequenily consump-
tion:Willbe arrested' before stich• a Wel crisis Pill
have been 'victim!. Indeed cases have been known,
lied are eerettka to, where it. hiss been ascertainedthet. pulmonaiy affection coated which this midi.
eine-relieved with all tbe decided evidences ofWl-
eel, entire cure.

Thispreparation le equally eGcaclbus for Asthma,
hoar ieness, endbronehit Is Ateed.petsons. particular-
IY.are much subject to the drat of thou, diaereses;
wbtistpublic speakers, when affficted with the letter,
willbe sure to be relieved from. these 'two painful an-
noyances.

The above statements are made In toll view oftheir
impowanre and weight; their likithfulness will be
proven on• fele trial of the specific; and relief to
the sufferer be the certain crtneequeace, For further
proof of the emrsey of tab remedy. the 'proprietor
reapeettuily refers to the &Howlnateenidattee°fame
of the lint Physicians In Potta•Ille: ,

Citivtirmattes.-1 deem It a duly t owl to thecoin-
motility, to 'magi, recommend "Hughes' Expector-
ant," teen effectual remedy incolds, incipient bidn-
chide, Inflamation of the tongs, and alt analomma
diamMee.- Having prescribed this remedy, and traced
'itseffectsapart the patient:l .can safely tecnmmeop it
essoperior toan, distinct combination now before the
public. • , P. GOULD. M.D.

Pottsville, 184 t - pottmtllle, Av haft,lBlB.
.1. C. C.Muibea having made known to me the corn.

ponent materials of a preparations made by him,
called "Hughes' Mipectmitcd am! 1 am 'lnduced to rec..
=mend It as a Medicinethat*mild prove beneficial
In the various Mantles for which he directs it to he
given. 3. 15,1NN1CID8ON, M. D. ,

Having examined 'thecomponents fermlng'Hughes.
Expectorant," I have no beattatbin Inrecommending
It as, Ibelieve It to be, an excellent remedy Incertain
'conditions ofpulmonary distally.

Pottsville, Aug. INA) , • 7008. BRADY, M. D.

Mr. 1. C. Curds Hughes—Meat Sir,—As you were
kind enough to inflate me Of. the Ingredients which
compost roar ElPeclorens, t now..after testing It fully
take pleasure -in anniatoding It toall those who may
need asafe sod effectual Expectorant. Won, sje.,

THOS: a; REGINS, M D.
Prepared only by. J. C, C. flushes, Chemist and

Druggist, Pottsville, Ps, sad for sale by J. W.
Hauer. Mlnersvllle ; E. J. Pry, ?antique ; B.R.

Diann; Schuylkill Haven it 41. Hammer,Wagner
$C Brother, Orwigsburg ; John Williams, Middleport ;
Meyers is•lllymaa„,Psttenton'; Charles Bobbing.fill.
war Creek; J. B. McCreary, Tremont ; Wm.puyr iu,
Ileckshervllleiiameslllllphllln,Port Carbon; J. Mc-
Otmly„SkomllogA Seller's DEng Store,Pam sgrove ; and
by storekeepers gess:ally throughout the State.

Jan. 10.1851. ..,
• . 2 • 3-if.

TVOOZ jiMDIRML
. •

rims 51:11311411111188 Mit*ENLAROBO BM BOOK
Bintioryi hoditcrearq the Machinery and hands,

and isrirrytrepara :to do 311kinds of thedthy In the-
hen aryie,Jaaho lovion,rota; by thestogie Book or
by the Ibundre4 or" thriasend:

All kind. otilienklit'Orkristiniaetured to order Air,molt stetted'. ' BANNAKi •
P,U 1441113P1iPoing:Paturdtte, ;Vim ' " '

PSISOEILLAITPOTIS.
I InneKII'VARD.—THE , ATTENTION OF

♦ itandate and oltrars.l, napecoblly invited to the
Plaaelag hlllt,where they can be salted in all kinds of
atned Morin/. Turning'and Lumber. Own 1 Inds
Boards to Panne num: '.

' • HENRY 81. 114117C11
Cornet af9thaad Nome. anStrati..

May 25. 1850 21-tt
'I,IIE BRADY & ELVIOTT ' (Warranted)

Ever Pointed Gold Pens, now stand A No lln the
Penmatket; every person who hie tried them will
acknowledge their superiority They ere made and
sold exclusively by Brady & two doors above
the Miners' Bank; Watches of all the celebrated
makerssold asabove, et pricesto sow the times,

MET OF SIISQUEBItSINd . WHITE4,oooplne Floorlug; together ivlth a general
assortment. of seasoned Lumber. 14.hinglii;Ac., for
gate by • _DAVID D. LEWIS.

Lumber Trord,SehOylkitt Ili, u.
'iletobers.lBso - • 404.

A PCRITES. DEALER IN SCRAP NON
rl. Copper, Brass. Dar and Block TM. Sodden'
PpleSei Lead, &e. 'Orders feet Iced for Brass and
Copper work, and Machine famishing. • All orders
'mimetic(' with the above line promptlyAttended to.

1- Bouth'Street,above Front, Philadelphia.
June lay ltrtso 114.4f

DRAPTS AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE IN
sums of I or IGO pounds Sterllneon England. tre.

land, Scotland, Wales. France, Germany, or any part
of Europe, for sale, withoutany chorea. at

B. BANNAN'EI
• Passage Agency In Pottsville.Also. European Blllsand Draftscashed andeollestedat his oface. .

,c).Passonivra alio "vtited at lowest rates, Andno detentton or (rambling. •
June 8, 183') - s•

IRON, &o
AILROAD IRON. FLAT BAB, PBOENIXR T Balls, Both., and Flue iron. ahem Iron: N1.1114

taillike'. Paints. 0111. Giasa, Putty, - Mil and cents-
rut Salta.'Anvils, Vices,,Shords, Picks. Ortitthina
finer, Building Hardware, Occ.' Prlco9 inn, In milt
the times. - BRIOHT at POTT

Oct. 5, 40—
1- IN 61100171310.—rtna BEING THE SEA-
' son when our eitheenewhn desire,re, secure their

buildings finm the immures ofBro. should 'reek to have
them made' tire -proof- the undersigned would re-
spectrally ihform the publicthat -hw is prepared to
fulfil ail orders for Tin Roofing; intuiting fir..

JACOB'S. LONG
Pottsville. Ifine 4.. 1650 • 'ri ti

I,IIA2NB.—For Bale, 120 feet lit. Owln. Alen
kJ furnished at the ehatteet notice, 5.8,3-4,12-t6,
7.8. 15-16 and I in, riper proof cable chain. at N Yerk
prices—freightadded. E.YARDLBY bar ON.

April 20 tB5O 16.
• I DIRRIOAN RAILROAD IRON,-CON-
A, stonilyon hand andfor sale. that superior article

•nf itsht T nail. 28 ths.lo the yard, manufacturedat
Phcantsseille—also. furnished at short notice, heavy 1'
rails at Clahllfarmers' prices

E. YARDLEY lc PON
June29,tBso 20-tr

FOR SALE

FOR SALE...3O Large Railroad Car.,
200 Peet of ens inch Proof Chain:
300 " --I. Inch Chain,
300 " i "

~•..

GEO. u.-rOTTR.

FOR 20 florae -Power Steam Engine,
In excellent working order. with wording gearing

all complete, two drama. and two wire Tepee, each
about 230 feet long. f ,,r imbuing Coal from wines.

The above is a Brat-roe Engine; It has been In use
only 18 monttis,in the Borough of Tamaqua, where it
may be seen. Applj to

lIN BROCK. SONS Cu.& -
97 and 99 North 1 hlril Street. Phdedh

or to BENJAMIN IIEILNER,, Tamaqua,
May 11. 18.59 19-if

ETU SAfar..—The subscribers offer for sale a su
perlor 6 inch Pump. 0 fret stroke, with 100 yards

of 5 0 Inch pipes. With bolts, rings, Etc.. all In good
order. Also, 35 Drift Cars. 40 inch axle, 9 of which
are rleetd with double brakes. all of which are In
good running order. Also, 00 yards of I Pith slope
chain. The above will he cold tow for cash or approv-
ed paper.

CONNER & ROAR'.
New Philadelphia.

,April Id, 1850; !.15 if

POD SALE AND TO LET.—Bnildinc I.nts
In Mount Carbon, Lew!spnts, Wood and Ly'on's

Addition to Pottsvlllo,nn Norts,elsn4L,PClllSVlllP.llid
lulifne►svllle. ,ntivenient Cifftve In.Morrts'
Addition- Apply to Ai... 11. CAII PRVII.

April 24, 1848 16-tf

MUSIC.
vinv MUSIC —LEE & WALKER, SU(`t ER..

sore to Geo. No. 162-Chesnutst.eet, under
Barnum's Ikluseute, have juatpubllalle4 th (Mowing
beantlful Ballade, Polkas,

Think ere you Speak. by N. J. Eirmele
The Secret. by the author of"Will n ye me

then as now."
Sauey Kate, ai.una by Mr. Hudson, 31 elc by Dr.r.unnington.
••Rnlaethe bright Flag of Columbia," adapted to the

popular alr of "Eveybe nappy,' In Opera " gueban-
trete."

The' Thou art gone, by the late ••J. T. S. 8nlllvan.••
Kopellesa Love; .. '
Woman'. Love,
A Dream that love ran ne'er lbrget,by
billlgent Polka, by J. X- -

-

Prlnirore do. by M. Keller.
Phanls du,as performed at Cape Maw, bylotinson'e

Rand. -

natop Brilliant, from the Opera of Ate Ftair Bons of
Hymen. by T. C. Wlereck. t

811 &musements,-Elegances, by Charles *Vow
L. & %V havethepleamire toannounce to the pub.

tic that their stock of Sheet Music consists of the
larkestand most complete assortment to he found In
the country, they aro constantly t,tt ,!ln2 to their stock
all t ha'new Music published In Ness York. Boston, ikr.

PIANO&
A tineassortment ofthe toast mannrartarers of New

York and Boston, at the lowest cash price:,
NatttlCA.l. rIIMENTAr.Also. a general asertmen Guitars, Violins Ran.

Jot, Flutes, Accordeona, &se., Violin. Gultat and
Harp Strings of the best Italian qualities, ail ,of
which wilthe rireished to the public end the tradeat
the toweet Tatra.

Orders pisnoually 'mended io
Jai 12. 1050.

Tuordas POSTER & co..
NEW WHOLESALE AND DVTAIe

BOOT AISTIBHOE. STORE.
CORNER OF CENTRE AND MARKET

portal/ILE.
• vITIE subscribers InVite the attention (lithe publi c1 to the very extensive assortment of Goods,con-sisting of
GENTLENEN% Calf Stitehed;Fudged and -PeggedBoots. Calf and Klp.double soled Sewed and Pet:-Ws/oats; Water Proof Hoots eetved and Pegged,from 41 to 54; New England and Philadelphiaman-ufactured Coarse Bows. in great variety, constant-

ly on bands Cloth and Lasting Gaiter Ildottr, and
Congress Getters. Calf Nullders, Grew) Ties, and
Sewed and Pegged 3fonroes.

MINERS' Beats mind MOnroes. orfirst (many, at
lore price..

BOYS' and Yputbs'Boots and Montoescoure °rena-
l-SOW French and English Lasting Gaiter. Boots,

MOrriceo, Calfskinand Goat Beutee•,, French mot_
rocco, Calfskinand Goat flitees. French Morocco,
Sidwelt and pump spring &heaths and Jefferson,.
French Morrocco and KM Turnrotteds, from 30 cts.
to II t Maw England Booteesand Shoes ofallkinds

cheap.,mislays. and Ghildren**Bootees and Shoes. a large
- asortment suitable for this market,-constantly onhand.
GUM Elastic Shoes.

Oatstock ofGum ElastleShoes are ofthebest man-ufacturedarticles the eonniry ea n afford. ladles.andGentlemen would do well to cell and provide them-
selves with good Gam vlltoes. the 'best preventitive
yet discovered or ColdsCoughsand Consumption.TRUNKS, Carpet Bags and Valises.

The Travelling ,community will us.weli sup-plied with the above articles which. we will cell atmoderate prices. ' ,
Boots and Shoes, made orrepaired motile'.

' *TERM CAST! _ •

SOAP. ilia• tithidlacFACTOlCl.
tl~riE BUCPhRIRLit MAVING-PURCHASEIi TUE

1. 'Soapand Candle Factory of Francis Lecke.' te
the Baronet. of Potteelift..herell , gtvell • mile% that
he Intends cirri ,teenn the 'business himself et Mr.
Lecke'. eidettind;:whore he Is prepared ha ferillah ell
the anklet In-htkllett of evilness, at the very leweat
rate,. end retipeCt fatly, solicits the- . Patronage ofthe
public. kitingcoalldentitit-tbey will and It 10 theta
tamers tad/41101th _ • .

-
•

••

••:1111111111,140 "

• "'SIMI

tte i"artitcr.

•1000
4500
4000
5000•ce.


